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bera,., of t],e defereae. eed reepeel coer- „„ .ebbed „f e.eryibrng, ’.id "aWd'to
“Hutced from the soldiers of Gen. Scon’s army the capital without a cent and without aptowards tho Priests and ceremonies of the
Through the inicrfereDce of some
accidentally
Our country’s history is full of events of feciions which predominated over his keen*
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A^o-'iSr,; “

s:J,riS;7,hZir‘;

ted for Gov.
Aa>o„c.»o®ee,e.
^
.eiUhere add, 1 be., no.
eny
r ,1.. 7in.:__
IVe confess we cannot see the propriety or port from lliis Government,
^S^X•eSp^S,S"/a," A™.pU,
policy of such a course—and doubt not that ..Such is a mere outline of my
. 1...------------------- jy adopted by the meetit will be met with a burst of indignation
*h«« «* a ing was the following;
Retolc^ That while
itertain no prejufrom the
once!*ee"Xt
hSSin'm’J
wilonand the
—
■-elfeve
. Protestant press. almost as great as once
see what has
been my position
ensis demands the sele<
was the Church spoliation pohey, by the nature of my feelings. Such has been my titat
tluit me
l^riM8*demands
eel^lim
formCatholic press.
Ireaimeut, I learned yesterday from sn er, as in the days of the early i
CiiAaLBs
Tono
that jo
m CoL C
iiasles S. T
odd wo con Imvi
have a
candidate who, undemtonUiog the agncultnrel
interests of KentaeJev, having enjoyed theconfidetiM of MadUon and
mid Monroe,________
Mwroe, and
^
d having
of the Americans, and there arc very many iotory course,
been the compatriot of Hairison, Shelby, Perin this country who are utterly averse to
Your letter of January 1st, my dear, I ty. Crittenden and “old Rough and Beady,” iq
warof 1812,andbavingacquiredareputocompoliitig American soldiers to the adop- have received, and determined to refuse your the
tion as a distinguished diplomatist in the old
and new world, thus prosenls advantages pos
lien of e„p oulward .ho. of ,e.p«„ low.® f„2T.^wi,b“m”’"®‘
telipoe ,lueh ih.y do no. prof..^ nod
e™,'^d,Z‘“ ,2^',““,,. sessed b>- no other named for the office.

J-STSsr-.f;: ““S'SHrS

SotmoN or a Lboal DtmonTT,—Ab
Ahmet fab.
WILL id]
I
ary fttne^IbnraTr
OOT.Ch
--------------------W-.
««« «, answer
for damages done to baggage as weU as
fall lotIwwebaMr, if Mid bffore tbit time. Tbii
etagOtoOichT Beesn^ has no fengue
Faim to floe or Oil most dnifibto in the muUv—
It
about M7 Aeros of Sm liltoUi
lafi^difcent ponwweT which, ate abundwlCOBtMBRClAIi ITBWB.
lyfakpruTwith water. The ituprevemeato ere
nummui,
nd
their itgregale cert wa* fleeter tlua
MATBVIUeB MAMter.
the imwhieh leek for the faia. Tbehomefteid,
July 28tb, 1847.
w^itU^and
••‘JuIMiamsbriiur&om ShTss in

W.

WOO Uto BeueCt ot the Tm «T tTMtoJbrt-Orm No. 176 for 1847.
TobeDnwn ol Cori^tim. Friday Jily M.
76 jVupAcr Zotfciy—18 Drawn BtUto.
GRAND BCHCVB.
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4.500
2.500
3,000
1,700
M64
lASD
1,200
1,10C
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F^n-Ma4,28.

D the torm, two ether food frame dwelllad a Rope Walk flOO Aet long, with
u ettubedi and the nechioeiy ne
e ef the vuiout kinds of

*600

soo

300
830
ISO

”TEje pertioR ef the land liei on the tsmtttke
read, between MspiviUe end Wadiington, and
woJd make oar or more deUgbtful country wMa
KBW OBbBANVMABKBT.
for penoDi fending to MeyivUle, which I wooU
July 17-«p. n
lell teperaMy if detired.
It hoe great adveotigee for • market or dairy
CoTTOit.—We do not hear of a transMion
this morning. Finn at the advance of 4>i.
juSStf
r.............................eve inferior and or
H. A OtE A Oo.
dinary 6IaM eommM 6a6i. Fair 8|a7|,'
Prime 7*a7*, Choice 7|a» cento per lb, nonrif SiueeMsora lo Edward Cox.)
"‘k
'AVE eeostontly on band a Urge ted re
^AbLumaf-Noilun, demg. w. quote m
of School, Thsologieal, Law, Me
snd MiKClIi
Fiocfc-Salee 800 bbU mixed brands
ALSO, Bluk books tad StaticDeiTcfn«ry desat 84,25. Our remarks
criptioa, all of which they wiU sell at WkotesaU
been paid IQ ihe interiM
is ' of the State.

!S
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3,800
ajMo
1,700
lAU
1,100
lOdWO
6JI00
6,000
3,000
2.500
3,000
9.500

sss

SilS
i;890
L676

iSS

Whole‘ncketsRl
e informed that ere sale by
MeynUle,jul4
Ml O.Fncl Aiint
u they may wish to pim
lOMBBU LDMBIRII UnBUII
H.U.COX&CO.
rnHE nihseriber has iuit purchased tnd fo now
(Eagle Copy)
I puRing up e tplen^ lot of Boaidi sod Shin-

stances for fieah Ohio, at the same time other
lots of Ohio were offering at 84,l>i without
hndmg purchasers, and that buyers endeavor
ing to operele at 84, wore striotfe aceumle and
(rue; to day we know of another nesolUtion
ponding
for 800^bbls
800 bbls Ohio, for which |4 25 is
pondmg^for

[INGLES, known as the M, 1 Fe-ro. Imnfor.—
Thankful for pst pstronsge, he would still hope to
share in futvie, by aellinx as smd ni arti-

in sweet at 8t, 200 bbfeOhioTM £*£ree!
sold at 84,121, and 300 sour at |4.

■t-:'”5ao„.b.„,d.,

bushels good at 95 cents.
from time to time all goods in our line. Catlerr,
Cobh.—300 socks mixed a d yellow sold at Pocket and TeUe; Took Saddlery Haidware, Hsrnem Mounting, Carrisge Trimmings, Ac.—bibsct
55 for the mixed and 60 cento tor the '
from Caetiea and AataicAX ■AscrAcrcasee
and
their Agents, in such qunnUUes and
—demand for forei»n shipment.
the market may demand.
Pork.—^tail sails at previous rates.
Merchants and others arcustomed to putehase
Bacon.—RetaU sales at pi
(be East or eleewheie, aevs found and will co
tieoe toAndourerocK aoJeaicei such as to make
it to their interest to buy of os.
;ad.—800 pigs upper mines sold at ai
Our buisnessbssour uaremitted attention, and
2 70.
we expect thus to eeiUiiiw to SMrii and nairt favor
and patronage.
HUitfTF.RAPHISTER,
Xo. 20. “Sign of the saw,’' Front street,
^
d we copy from t_.
ju36 ________
UofniHt, Ay,
Weans fVi«» wrreni of the morning of the

city for Cash, or to puuctuil me
nearly opposite J.EN
CHARLES PHUTER.
Mej-sville, ju 23 1847 oo-

attention of all widiing to purchase.
K. B. Merchants in tbe habit of purthasiog in
ilphiaorNewYotk,
Phil«lslphis
ot New York, can have tbeit hills *■
pltoUcif with tbe additionttof
of frrightonly.
JAMF.S PIERCE, Mmia a.
Ky-

-WUIa IroB Stm,"

Salt of Towb Uta inliit HotitIUo,
At PobUo AbcUob.
suice our last weekly review, and
prices continues as then reponed,
per yard for Begging and 6}a7 cento per lb for
rope. The soles at there rates, however, have
been in small parcels, ahdenoetly on time, and
there are mversl lots upon the maikei which
could be bought for something less Still the
larger holders appear firm, and we understand
that offers of 13 cents for remud lots of Boggi^ bare been refused.
ToRACLO.-’niis article cominnes to meet with
ready sale, particularly (be light leafy qualities,
for which veiy full prices are^^U^ud indeeii

MOW
Afioa

0"»ci^.:VYwfwM,
ground, the following lots in East Mavsville, as

^..... l,lhe
nbered on the plott of seal town, vk Not. lo8,
taP.aad nO.frontingon Lexington street ana near
founb, (which is the new Cabin Creek resd,} and
Nos. 133, 134, 140, Ml, 143, 146, and 147, front3d street, each of which lots, has a front of 33
fretknning back 120 to on aUey.'
'
e third cash, one thin
give bond
and persona] security, or bond end mortgage, to escurethedeferredpayments. Tbe title to these lots
isioditpouble.
C. A. MARSHALL.
fully up to our quoialions, which are for Infe
4 ferbiiDBctf, andatteraey
rior 2a2J, Common 2ja3, Fair Slot}. Fine
{ feet for W. Paxton.
4la^ Chi^ Ga7, Segar Leaf 2}al2 cents
B. HARBESON.
per .
MARSHALL PAXTON.
• CoTTEX.-The sales compriw some 2500 to
3000 bogs Rio, m 6Ja7 & onlinacy to fair,
MOAowofLuiforSM*.
ffiough ^0 small lots of choice quali^ hsve ' Will tell on very fevorabla terms, my form ly
brought 7ja74cto per pomhl.
ing partly in tbe county of Mason and pirtly
CooKMCAL.—Since the imfavotabfe news by
the steamer a iol of 500 tUs was soU at 83,
. coDtoining bnween 800 and
and yesterday 1200 - •—— 60
— per
iMK bbls at 82
«1,'500
260
of Und.
500 of which are cleared,
‘
• —
well set in grase
Hat.—Tliere
........tve
have been
been seveml arrivals of well sreter^.
Western, but we hear o( no sales as yei
Tbe form, owing lo b^ husbandry, is in rather
foul condition, but wUI be readily reclaimed by
Probably afeir quotation^ould be 822a23
_
, . .
__ ..mberis
good managemeut.
llie
timber isgood,
good, eousistiag
of black walnut, blue ash. Ac. Ac. I will sell tbe
CINCUHUTI MABKBr.
land all together, or will divide it to suit two or
more purehasets applying si tbe as
iBAT, July 30,6 P.M.

.......... ..
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JAMES p:

*Vkfu Toa Soti.”
•iBBtOTOd PatOBt BolAT Labm,"
THAVE a good utsortment of tbe eeleb^
X Corfliu* lamft on hand, and am constantly reeeivinr "'“- ' “
-.............
LBmp^ Ginadoles,
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be seti^, both
rlc, quality and price.
*
ps frananted for 12 n
to bun cold Lnnl clOUatanysi
cl
ju2l
■\,fORE FURNITURE.-Wc bare recelred
IVX huulsome addition to our stock of Fnrpitni
at our Funtinire Rooms, on Wall soeet Ai^Mgit
thb
__^articles
articles received.
received, is a besotifut curled
curied V
Wallwt
'
Dressing Table, for sale
s< low.
ju5
WOOD&DATIS.

rresh Backml.

HTNTF Iris
No. 3 large Mtekeiel;
rpfVElfTr
IrlsNt

gTEEL^PE^,—A luperior article TKoived red
July 9

No20FrontstrreL

Sow Orleau Sagw.
Ftoct—Prices <m to-day,
sustained.
ed gentleman, soldier and scholar reached City Mills, at 3,5(^ 150 do from store, country to purchoM esn enquire lot infonuatioD of Ju. t'.
A. 51. JANUARY.
Kentucky, (he home ef his affections and the brands, in three lots, at 3,60; 60 do at 3,40; 90 AfanbalL of Peril; SUrtia P. Hanholl, of Fleming
residence of his family, followed with the dochoice brand at 3,60a3,65; 50 do delivered Munty, or mymlf in Mason. Manly Trussel, Esq.
*Rl0k flfclwa TaiM."
who leiidea near tbe land will show it to tboK wuhthanks and applaoso of the n<........................
Protestoiit nor Catholie, eiiliernt home or aucha step raiberthan I should soauffer.
"pi;.
—The only ealea reported to-day iag to examine it
manner with
which
he
had
wviti
represented bis -JpTv lTj n — «.i i7
.^7
abroad, should be compelled to submit to
lonK * ™»y be here is a subject of
ji>36tf
CHAS. A. MARSHALL.
;Eagle and Paris Citisen copy tf and ehg C A. M.] for sale at lesi than Ciwunori prices by
any course, which his conscience does not
»•'“ve at times been three days
JAMES PIERCE.
Lard, but we beard of
approve. Our a.tontion has been caUed to
ragged, aud cok
. I on tb sumraai^.
TJUMILT
FLOVK^A
Firet rate artiele, eoneve
border Repul
public. Wit.,
FtBUjFloBri
:ev-Sales ol 98 bUs from More at X itandyon band tod for sale by
this subject by several persons and while
Gek. Scott and
) military ardor that distilingnUhe>
A GOOD iitjcle, and wnrianied. kept eoarttntly
ADNiNimanoN.
shed the dawn 16Ic; 23, 32 and 15 do from river at same; 35
July 26
CUTTER AGRA
ilonnand mid for sale at tbe loCw maefait
his manhood, (md
we deprecate religious controversies, we The Union of last night contains an article
deal 14^; 271 and 71 do from canal at 16c X^OA NEDICJL PURPOSES.—Mnderii and ------WOODADATI8.
indicates that
G
..................
itfien
have no hesitation in expressing our opin- which
Scott is Ming in- Kentuckian.I. as
80 now he hesitated not lo tender his talents,
nUl&rert.J:
Br^ stoedy pw m
skill and courage
ec_
to his countiy, refined as they
i.n.ep.,®.™.he„bA,;,5l,ub»,b,Sa»
f the admin- had becomeU btln K«w siMkI
“lyset
“'“‘**^^CUTreE*AGRAY.*’^
the judgement of age and the
shipment at 6c; good retail loU ate selling at
The official
experience in'
-^nXIAM WlTTENireER, 1
6fa6ic.
ROCERIES fr.-We have a good sappiy ef
home and '
!W and bads
hi^VstS^fS
matters of public concern.
Coftee-A aale of 400 sacks bit Rio to tbe IjrCroiMn^ Liqwn and Winei,of lU docrip ionable, ^Tandlfop*
m New York Courier and Enquirer:
Go^jurtpureb^
trade at 7|c.
ed Harrison. Ae President of the United
'"cSreRJiGRAY. dcMiy mviles public atteniioo lo S' sto^ at hie
Cosh—Aseleof 125BBekaat 28e, eaekare
Stales
having
authorised
the
Governor
of
KenTub Tbde Ground.—The Boston Ad- telliMnce from Puebk,riSfiT M *?riSrhi
turned.
^ "
'
the stores of Mesaia.
lucky to accept the servieesef three regimonto
umbox- mdlialf sesAAIlen________ _
.kLxniTUs—Aaaleof 18 casks at6c.
. .
irtiscr concludes a sensible article on the ®“n3oetod ,he negotiation properl^^
of volunteers for the war in Mexico, it is now
I in jata, and Zante Cumnu,
Pio Iron—Sales of 100 tons (FnnUia Fnrsatisfactorily ascertained that the palrioiio Ex
,ee.b« ef ,b, nex, P™®...,, b, ,be re,.
nace) in lot8,at|32, Smos.
ecutive of thu State would have commission
**'"*^CinTERtGRAY.
lowing pertinent and e.xpressive remark,
' sRer the hal ed Col, Todd a Brigadier General, had he been
full of true, Whig-like, nattonal sentiment: tie of Cerro Gordo, we should have had assured the power of that appointment was
MARR1AOS8.
pwrtui/y to etwinee the pubUc that be meana w£
vested in him ^theconstilution. But this it
If the Whigs of Massachusettt vole pe“® Jong before ihia period.”
T GaiJSwfo^gtS^S!H**wlS^?j2I
And on this
Union ri
ogairut ■rtylor, it will not be because he
^Andsiwn, eemnotiiig the firm of IForifoiig*«i,
HTAndsiwn,
“We deem it probable duit i Mr.
r. Bui
MW, A Co., in fi^ille. Ky, and the fiS of
rie P. Marshux, both of Bracken county.
tlle^o the
wiHno7bobecMMh?«a'’Si&."'”’
h?nan's despatch had te.
/«. M. Admen, A
^ Ce., in Hinem, Ky, was this
of both parties in the Senate were anxious the
(21st) day direolTsd by mutual eoesuL TbebnA Oard.
JNO.P.DOBYN8A
■mew of tbe late firm, will be cloied by G. Wo^
!yOfibee,e„be,. efeefej |„ ,be ee.l k“'«f Ce'raOorde, »e .bo«ld;h.ee bed country should avail itself of tho mUitaiy tolKIRK will opto t fl
ento Md experience of Col. Todd. But the
thingtoo and Jat. H. AndcraoB, Hr. Wi
foiwblc reom,^en
rtBOr Yiofiiar.
President acted otherwise, and conferred the
dlX”'
'f
2
o”¥1,
""
'™™
“gr.eqe'eedoni’w™
Z‘
ooiers of 20. The probability as to the rfcrtoAe lo aiierl; eonfidetUlu, that thU teas commission of Brigadier (Jeneral upon another.
July 16__________________________
- ;
itmaindtr it, that the Democrats will have notlhejault of Mr. Trial. On the con- Thus the high aecompUshmento of Col- Todd,
his courage, skill, and experience as a eoldier
U. and the Whiga 20. which wiU stUl leave
«« «»
*> and officer, acquired on the field of batlle.and
'he Wliigs a majorUv of 8 I.ssi winter ih- *®*'* ttfonoarded through Gen. Sail."
in the actual aerviee of his countiy, is made to
give place to parly servility, iireapective ot
uught to the best sebeoU in the city,
For LatiB er Fn^ ta axtn eb^ tf 6Sper 4 Cb., in MaysvilU, and /at H. Admtn fr Gs. in
Hin«!va,w^d^wiU
. wbsK ikoff ................
ean^ tbel^ Goodi
^"eioldthewarispopular!!!!
charged,that there has been a rupture be______ntbMU«m,midaoiiat
nation in Spanish America, and had thus ac
P_
^
tween Gen. Scott and Mr. Trisl, in a matter quired a knowledge of their language,
pnbliefevor.
ju23
tiers and ehaiacler, that would have reneered
rani
(HtoTlMiw.
Wtltfi
il in the war with Mexico.
CJHERMAN 6 pure <dd Cider Vina|ir, for nia by
ge
Iier7n
* to charge Gen. Scott with having exceeded But if politi^jealousy deprived the eonnlry of A FEM.ALE to take charge tf a gentleman'f
OthsbneloriaUen.^
^
forty,
hi« authority or failed in his doty, and that, his services in this fatal war, Kentucky, thank Jx hoiue and eeveial ehildrea, and de i
ju96
FR
rRANKUNALOTD.
tewing, Ac. of some, whidi is very light
God!
yet
enjoys
the
privilm
of
hononng
her
cwiinuA
?■’
» consequence of this; the chance formaown woid^rm bycaUnghimtoover wagespoid. Nonenetf wlyutfeaififeefiwiieocanbniKe,
udtfaain^seWfecbataettr.
To
hnnrtd»ii«l»i«ll».n«urj b-mtloriBimoiti
such it willbs.parm^sadWidbMM. aZ
jdy to tbs
tf the Herald for fenb« partiew
I mired and for mUb]
wtftoatoy Meads and flw
jo36
,
FRi^KLlNALOTD.
•'-’.ation on SuttonetresL
daib."'',™
i"
N B.—We ire rscriving fifty boxes pet wmk < being one of thehowrel
— —- occ
jccupsed for tea yeere
171a a vObge of Poitou a peanai’i
Wtunper.
tbeaberecatrew
ptevieui to nmoral to the eoawr tf Wan wd fea
will be exposed from Mexican guns in wife, after a long iUiieaa.feU intoalelhaigy. rpKREE THOUSAND relU tf gfeitf and »
1 havb a«^ a heavy lore by tha
was thought dead, and being only wrap. X. dared, for sale Wboleaale and Re^br
front. What is lo be done with Gen. Scott She wasihougl
jvu.at ,h.
.u— But
L... wiU, .wnh t____ -|—-fn of mf
uHnea;
H-U-COKAC'
was customary among
among the july2B (Eagle Copy)
is likely to be as perplexing queetion for the J.......................
ped in Unnen,
low triUiiiendi, rally again.
460 to 1
adminietraiion to determine, os to know poor, wag carried to the place tf iotonneai.
raBUpnow.
Hiare eommeaesd ittooving ths luHiA ftmn the
68tol
how they are to end a war with a
On the way thither, in paaaiiw «me briars,
54 lot
the body got eertiched, and Med profusely,
who wiU neither fight, negoliau
30 to 1
We have no doubt that Mr.
which efuied her to luvive.
Ft '
RECEIVED, A let tf H. O.CampbaQ'a
lOtol
w»h this war was over, and that he regret! ------------tr they It
9 Heaip^oo^ for oaliattheHaidwire Heue» Ticm tofluM whodMiietMtaad foriiiomble doth-'
17 to)
that he ever ishould have bren induced to buried, whea the busbmid exduuHd-“Por
*
Sheflield,
m4jt M-wiWi...
J«a B. HILVBIF, ,
14 to I
bring it on.—J9(i/fuiwr< Ffff.
God’s sake can tf (he brisroT
jn23-tf,
for whose priesthood they do not certainly since been twice robbed of aU t
entain any great respect.
clothes on my back, I am
draw on yo
I feel certoi

COL Charles 8. tOdd, aod the Meileuii Wur
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Hand rail and wood srrewa;
Cut an.1 wTo t nails, brads, finishing imils, Ac.

)"»2

— *------- impinannts'
I fiariMn
Sbovsls,

PAineni

chaliw;.. ...

k

ronlB:
CMTpeBlerfo Tools;
Saws a fidl and
Plain* of every descriptionRules, squares, gages, and bsvels;
Hamnicn, hatchets, bromi and hand axes;

2-'> - McCoy*
4.nulls v..asnia.
I JO matsCashis.

8prfA{taAdAxleii
aOOO llw. Springs and Axle., of Coleman, Hailman
a Co.'s manufacluro, a very superior article,
for sale byMay 10. COBDRN. BEEDER k HITSTON.

#00,000 shingles ofthe be« brands to

kii”

rarriaoe Trimaiii0d

TTTARKANTED first rate, and for sale at the
VT
city iliil on 3.1 street, by
,1. D. k W.'^STlIXWEr.L

1

L R«i“;

rHpMtii oraanainihtHetal*.
TBfaWEBHLV AND AVBBKLV.

JsQ

nna prominenify iiiln vtow, the

ean be had en those Sections. The work lobe com. pteted in the aune manner as the part now being
made byThompmn ir McGatih and to be complc
ted by the 8J day of Sept. 1W8.
J.VO.aMcILVAl
l AlN.Frrs r.C. T.A C.

I*"

iTnuar^

.Jlill! u* Tack*.
SMlbl Shoe Noils;

IV reader will say that thU is an immenre wile,
nd, peihsps, doubt the truth ofour anscrliom but we
can eenn'ore all who choose to investigate the matwebaveunderraicd, ifannhing.thc

Upon the farm is a ^Tl^riero
»s, tto are just beginning to bear.
Auy iRireon con tee the faini by f«llii>r npon the
parpen ***"l

'd'^ ” ^

j“"’

’

for further

R. M'lLSON.

inbriiiginfrinio

May 10.

lUJtn 0oSu.-10 b.e. dd Jm
•

POVNTZ & PPARCF.-

mar-1.)

.

^ ^
JUSHUA B.
D. S, CsxMaaas, Sta ty.

J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.

I Americiur-raeaite.uyi'erkii
Liabet's Legal and Political U
Gunii s Domestic Medicine,

Mayiville, feb., 18 M7,

“riih.-n«k.r.i..-Mb,)..

•tmicero ivumoere anu applicatlow, byrC.Dav
C. Davies.
Amen^ Oraithology, or Natural History of

SUGAR AND flOTgggi

’■

'''rorNTCApp”i!l

idcoi^irt
favorable

Hen? SmA
HELSofnew Hemi
wtoclooefltelot.

in 01 me Ibllowing aitieler

POYNTZ A PEARCE.

feb. 22,

fatlcrin,
nity of oelecting than they can find in any ‘Scr
hourem the city,
AU of which wiU be ridd on
resonable terma,
june83

■“

■wre «^,«,*®****”TftlI»riaf.
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